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Friday 19th March 2021

Term 1, Week 7, Friday 19th March 2021
Important Dates to Remember
21.03.2021 - Year 8 leave for OPC - Great Barrier Island
23.03.2021 - Far North Swimming Sports Kaitaia
23.03.2021 - Camp Activity Week
26.03.2021 - Year 8 arrive back from OPC - Great Barrier
07.04.2021 - Year 7 & 8 Vaccinations
Kia Ora Everyone!
Welcome to new student Neve Sala who has joined Puriri Room.
Eastern Zone swimming
Earlier this week we had a large group of students representing our school at the Eastern Zone
Swimming competition in Taipa. Our students performed really well. Results areas follows:
8 Year Girls: Norah Bleakley - 2nd Freestyle; Tamara Errey - 3rd Backstroke; Pia Guhl - 2nd
Breaststroke; Gracie Hare - 3rd Freestyle; Molly Start - 3rd Breaststroke.
8 Year Boys: Levi Griffin - 1st Backstroke, 3rd Freestyle; Jake Hailstone - 2nd Breaststroke;
Alec Lowe - 2nd Freestyle, 2nd Backstroke, 1st Breaststroke; Liam Smith - 1st Freestyle.
9 Year Girls: Anik Benitz - 2nd Freestyle, 2nd Backstroke, 2nd= Breaststroke; Leah Carr - 3rd=
Breaststroke.
9 Year Boys: Levi Gruebner - 2nd Freestyle, 2nd= Backstroke, 3rd Breast Stroke; TK Hohaia 1st Freestyle; Sam King - 2nd Breaststroke; Cooper Walden - 2nd= Backstroke.
10 Year Girls: Isla Bleakley - 2nd Freestyle, 2nd Backstroke, 2nd Breaststroke; Georgie Lowe 1st Freestyle, 1st Backstroke, 1st Breaststroke.
10 Year Boys: Cory Fleming - 2nd Breast Stroke, Cooper Nichols - 3rd= Freestyle, 3rd
Backstroke, 3rd Breast Stroke; Peter Robinson-Ryan - 2nd Freestyle, 1st Backstroke, 1st
Breaststroke.
11 Year Girls: Ariela Angell - 1st Breast Stroke; Hayley Foster - 1st= Freestyle, 2nd Backstroke,
2nd Breaststroke; Jazzlyn Hills - 1st Backstroke; Ava Thome - 2nd Freestyle.
11 Year Boys: Jasper Broughton - 3rd Backstroke; Brendon Dowman - 2nd Freestyle; Ben
Griffin - 1st Backstroke, 2nd Breaststroke; Tazman Walden - 1st Freestyle, 2nd Backstroke, 1st
Breaststroke.
12 Year Girls: Kaylee Brown - 2nd Freestyle, 2nd Backstroke, 3rd Breaststroke; Camryn
Wyatt-Logan - 3rd Freestyle, 3rd Breaststroke.
12 Year Boys: Cordell Grace - 2nd Freestyle.
These students have qualified for the Far North Competition which is to be held on Tuesday 23rd
March. Unfortunately this day is in our Activity week, and as our Year eight students are away at
Great Barrier they are not able to attend. Other students who have qualified will be given the choice
as to whether they compete or take part in our school activities for the day.
Weetbix Tryathlon
We are only 4 weeks away from the Bay of Islands Sanitarium Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon at Tau
Henare Dr, Waitangi Grounds on Sunday 11th April, we hope your students are getting excited.
Participants need to be entered by midnight on 21st March to take advantage of the Early Bird price
of $45 as well as the option of having their TRYathlete pack either couriered to home or included in
the School Courier delivery (if you agreed to this being an option for your students).
Entries will continue to remain open but participants who enter after this date will need to collect
their TRYathlete pack at our Early Pack Pick Up or on the event day.
Activity Week
If you have not yet returned the permission forms or paid for our activity week please do so as
soon as possible. We have sent a reminder about our ‘Burger Night’ to get approximate numbers
for this. As we will not be at school every day senior students will need to bring their own
lunch for Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Junior students will need lunch on
Wednesday and Thursday.
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St Johns
This week all students have been involved in the ASB St Johns in School programme.
The ASB St John in Schools programme provides learning experiences for pre-school, primary and
intermediate school aged children to empower them to act in an emergency. ASB St John in
Schools Educators visit schools across New Zealand teaching our programme that supports
today’s school curriculum and learning. We value children of all ages and recognise their ability to
make a difference in an emergency situation. The programme aims to develop confident young
New Zealanders who care for the health and well-being of their communities and provides young
people with the skills and knowledge to respond in an emergency situation.

Outdoor Learning Space
The Outdoor Learning Space in the school orchard is almost completed. This is a really exciting
time for us at Oruaiti as we are in the process of opening this new outdoor learning space.
Before we open our new area we will be giving it a name. As all our classes are named after
Native New Zealand trees we would like to name this space Kahikatea.
A Kahikatea is one of the tallest trees in Aotearoa. It is not as wide as the Kauri but can grow up
to 80 metres high. With the strength of this tree we think it is fitting to call our new space after this
beautiful Native. We would like the naming of a new building to be in consultation with whanau. If
you have any suggestions or feedback please let Rob know by next Friday 26th March.

Tsunami Evacuation
The Tsunami alert last week, although a bit scary at the time, was a good opportunity for us to
ensure the procedure we have for evacuation works well. We are fortunate to have the large hill
behind our school where we could all evacuate to, keeping the children safe. We had tarpaulins for
the children to sit on and shade from the large trees on the hill. The fact that we have lunches in
school was also a positive as the lunch was able to be transported up the hill for the students to
have a picnic. The evacuation did highlight a few concerns for us: What would we have done if it
was raining, do we need an evacuation kit ‘ready to go’ for such situations, what would we do if the
all clear had not been given before the end of the day, should parents/caregivers have been coming
to school to collect their children, is it safe to come back down to school to use toilets and refill
water bottles. These are all things that we will look into to improve our procedure in case this is
something that happens again.

